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PROVIDENCE , RHODE

Student Thespians
Board Hopes to
To Share Honors
Name President
With Professors
Th i s M onth

ISLAND,

~10NDAY , OCTOBER

Price 10c

College Life Gets Into Full Swing
As Riceans Choose New Leaders

:'.\aming of the new Pre ident of League Season to Open Nov. 6
R.I .C.E. is now scheduled to take
Three one-act plays, one with an
place by the end of this month, according to Louis :u. Ream , ecretary all-faculty cast, will raise the curof the Board of Trustees for tate t:ain on the Dramatic League season,
Colleges whose duty it is to find a :'.\ovember 6. \ "arying from other
successor to Dr. John Lincoln Al- year 's comedy offerings, the faculty
Officers Pl an Varied Act ivitie s
will stage a melodrama, Th e Comger, resigned.
mand
Performance,
•
by
John
Stuar
t
''The Board has moved lowly in
..\t the do e of this week , the vaits deliberation
because the neces- Kaupp. ..\n ..\bb ey Theatre pl:iy,
rious extracurricular organizations of
ary qualifications for the presidency Spr eading th e .Yews , by Lady G:-egRhode Island College of Education
of Rhode I sland College of Education ory, and Thornton Wilder 's Happy
will have been started well on their
demand an especially well trained J 011rn ey will be presented the same
way to the enjoyment of a successperson, '' said ~Ir. Ream in ex1Ylana- evening with student thespians.
ful season. The Glee, International
Th e Command Performance is set
:'.\o narrowing
tion of the delay.
Relati ons, X ature , French, and Italin
Ind'ia
and
in
its
many
highly
r.radown of candidates has taken place
ian clubs have chosen most of their
yet. ::\Ir. Ream declined to make matic moments offer an excellent opofficers and are planning their republic the names of considered can- portunity for the faculty members to
spective programs and activities.
display
their
histrionic
ability.
The
didates at this time.
Elizabeth Crook was elected presiThe physical conditi on of the cast is as follows: Professor Cavicdent of the Glee Club, with Edith
building here is known to the Board chia, The Rajpoot , Captain of the Poor filling the office o,f vice-presi which is laying out a definite pro- Guard; ::\Iiss ::\Iary Thornton, The dent. Jean Carson and Louise Aust
gram of long term maintenance to Ayah, a serving girl; Professor Tutwere chosen secret ary and treasurer.
the a,bsolute
remedy the situation. >Jew shower tle, Th e Maharajah,
Completing the slate of officers, the
sovereign
of
his
Raj;
Miss
Ruth
rooms are an immediate " must" on
musical organization
made Mary
Ranger
,
Janette
La
,
w
rence,
a
singer:
this program. Expenses for such imStafford chairman
of the Social
provements a the B'oard deems nec - :\Ir. Xelson Guertin, Albert Rossetti, Committee.
essary at once may be provided by an artist; ::\Uss Alice Thonpe, Clau::\Iembers of the I. R. C., which
miscellaneous receipts over which the dia Winters, a novelist; ::\Ir. John is now under the supervision of ProContinued on Pag e 4
commi ttee has distributing control.
fes or Connor, newly appo inted faculty adviser , have reelected Lorrain e
::\Iiss Tully held
Tully, president.
that position previous to her state
trammg.
Anne Roger s was elected
vice-president;
::\Iargaret
B'riggs,
ecreta ry- trea surer; Anna Crawley,
Tea to Be Held at the College
chairman of the Social Committee;
Girls Make Progress
and ~Iary ::\Iunson , chairman of the
In Campaign for
For the first time since the esta:b- Program Committee.
Cozy "Rec" Room lishment of the B'oard of Trustees for The Xature Club's slate includes
Bockert , ,president;
Ruth
State Co,lleges last spring, memb er Linnea
Board Will Consider Needs
Tattri e, vice-president; Anna :\1ulliof the Board and the fawlties of
gan, secretary:
::\Iargaret Eagan,
..\ volunteer committee headed by R,hode Island College of Education treasurer:
and ::\1ary Fitzgerald ,
Beatrice Sch-wartz, '42, for establish- and Hen ry Barnard School will meet chai rm an of Program Committee.
ing a gfrls ' recreation room in fact as socially as a group. The occasion will The attractive Fall Flower Exhi'bit
well as in theory has made a study be a reception and tea to be given in was under the direction of the
of the needs and possibilities of the h ono r of the Tru tees by the facul- foHowing committee: Thelma Ken room and ha s subm itted recommenda- ties , this afternoon at four o'clock, yon , chairman,
Thelma
Daniels ,
tions to Professor Brown for ap- in R oom 102.
Elaine Hitt e, Esther Ahrweiler, :'11a
The tate Critic Teachers and the delyn Sullivan.
proval. There
are po sibi lities of
tate support, and Prnfessor Brown Faculty Dames have been invited to
::\Iargaret Wal sh , president, and
surraests
that the cost of renovating attend. Professor Robert ::\I. Brown ,
Continued on Page 3
0
th; floor and walls may be 'included ..\cting President , and ::\Irs. Brown ,
in the appropriation
to the College and Dr. Clara E. Craig , Director of
F acuity Approves
for repairs. Samples and pTices of Training, will be in the receivfog line
Shower Plans
material have been suibmutted to the with the Trustees and their wive .
Tea will be poured by Dr. Grac -e
for its
tate Board of Trustees
Final plans for the remodeling 0f
E . Bird, Dr. Marlon D. Weston , :\Liss
consideration.
The following are the committee 's Winifred E. Gleason , and ::\1iss Emma the men 's and women 's shower room s
have been made known . The plar.,
G. Peirce.
recommendations:
::\Iemibers of Lhe Board include Dr. were approved at a recent meeting
1. The floor of the room to be
by ::\fr.
sanded and stai ned the color of the Reu •ben G. Bate s, ~1r. John Brown , of the faculty , attended
Mr . .'\ . Livingston Kelley , Mrs . C. Brown, of the State Board of Truswoodwork.
2. Blacklboards covered with light- Gordon :\IcLeod , ::\1r. George T. tee , Profe sor Brown, Dr . Craig.
::\Iar h , ::\Ir. Louis Ream and Dr. and Dr . Ross.
colored beaveT or cork board.
Albert Harkness , ,the final archi.3. Instal'lation
of three electric James F. Rockett , ex officio.
The committee arranging the af- tect , submitted blueprints whic'h set
floor sookets.
forth the erection of individual showfair is under the joint chairmanship
Continued on Page 3
of :viiss Mary M. Lee and Miss Eas- er compartments and foot-1baths, toNOTICE
ton. Various sub-committees are in gether with a separate section to be
Early Stunt Night program decharge of Profe sor Connor,
Miss used as a drying room. >Jo definite
mands that offerings be planned
Teresa B•arone, :\Iiss Lucy Hall'ley, date \,ta announced for the :beginimmediately.
Class officers are
M~ss Li~lian Swan,
::\1iss A·tice ning or completion of the work , but
urged to appoint committees th is Thorpe, -:VIiss :Mary Thornton, Mr . bids 1by various 'bL1Jildingcompanies
week. Scripts should be sent to I.
Charles Owen Ethier, Mr. Dominick wi'll' shortly be offered for undertakR. C. officers as soon as completed.
ing the construction.
Severino, and Mr. John Read.

Clubs Select
Slates For
Semester

Joint Facuities Will Fete
Board of Trustees Today

16, 1939

Upperclassmen
Vote; Favorites
Re-elected
Frosh Will Name Slate After
U sual Adju stment Period
::\Iany familiar names appeared
after the class slates were drawn up
and officers elected. Cecile Lariviere was honored by the Seniors
witil1 the position of president; Daniel Kitchen was again voted to lead
the Junior Class; William McKenna
was re-elected president of the Sophomore Class last spri ng.
Ot'her officers e·lected to lead their
re pective groups were Belinda Taylor, vice-pre ident of the
Senior
Class; Edith Poor and Peter McGowan, secretary and treasurer of
the sa me class. The Juniors elected
Eliza ,beth Crook, vice-president; Ann
Emond, secretary; and Metro K"vasnicki, treasurer. A second Sophomore
election held this fall resulted in tilie
e'lection of France s Lokovic as vicepresident, E>lizalbeth Quinn a!'\ secretary and ;ifari on Sword as treasurer.
hairmen of the Social Committees and co-workers were eleoted by
the var ,ious classes to take charge of
t'he gala events at the college. The
Seniors again elected Roslyn Smith
as chairman, with AnHa Allaire ,
Catherine Flannery, Julienne Gilson
and Catherine Regan to aid her. BarContinued on Pate 3

Senior Class Voted
Coveted Trophy
Bv a unanimou s vote of the Board
of .-\ dvisers, on Wedne sday morning.
October 11, the
rtior Class of
Rhode Island College of Education
wa awarded the Anchor, traditional
symbo l of class supremacy at the
College.
The Anchor wa found by members of the Senior Class on Friday,
September 22. at the Lincoln State
Police barracks, but could not be removed until signed for by Beth
Crook, vice ,president of the Junior
Class.
The Anchor became officially dead
until \\'ednesday morning, when the
Board of Advisers met to decide
which class rightfolly owned the emblem. The board consists of Dr.
Clara E. Craig, Professor Robert B .
Brown, Professor Eugene C. Tuttle,
Professor Frank E. Waite , and Dr.
:\Iarion E. Weston. Professor Fred
Donovan was appointed to cast the
deciding vote in case of a tie .
The Junior Class took the loss of
their treasure in a spirit of good
sportsmansh~p, and publicly mourned its passing at a touching ceremony held at Forum Wednesday
afternoon.

Student Body Elect
Farrelly President
New

Post Climaxes Career
As Leader of Class

'·We have a progressive group representing the studen ,t body in the
Student Council this year , and we intend to make as many imp rovements
as we possibly can," said Peter F.
Farrelly , new president of the stu dent Cooperative Association , in discussing his plans for the year. " The
Athletic Council has already been reorganized, and we intend to make
baseball just as popula'r as basketball in the college athletics. We also
plan to improve the women ·s recreatiQIJ room."
Thlr. Farrelly 's election
follows
three years of class presidency , dur ing which he has :been an active mem ber of the Charles Carroll Club, and
the once-existent H orace '.\Iann Club.
In the Epsilon Chapter of Kappa
Delta Phi , a national educational society, he holds the office of vicepresident. Mr. Farrelly has already
proved himself worthy of his new
high office by conducting a uccessful campaign to have students pay
their blanket taxes.
::\Iargaret Kenny, also very prominent in student activities, is vicepresident of the Associati on. Other
Continued on Pag e 3

Teachers' Institute
To Start October

26

The ninety-fourth
annual meeting of the Rh od e Island Institute of
Tnstruction wil-1 be held thi year
October 26, 27, and 28. General
sessio ns will take place in the :\Ietroool itan Th eat re. Sectional meetin 7s
~vill convene in Rhode I sland Colleie
of Education, Central High Scho;l,
and Gilbert Stuart Juni or High
School.
:\fain addresses at the fir t aeneral session will be delivered by
Rev. George Johnson, Ph . D .. director , National Catholic Welfare Conference, who will speak on "Education for Citizens h ip ;" and Dr. Arthur K. Getman, director of Rural
Education, :\Tew York tate Department of Education, whose topic is
'·Vocational Education and the Way
of Democracy. " "What the Teacher
Should Know About Speech Defects '' is the address of Dr. Frederick \' . ::\Iartin , director, ::\Iartin Hall,
School of Speech Correction, Bristol:
and " The Activity Concept" is the
sU<bjectof Dr. Lois Colley ::\Lossman,
Department
of Curriculum
and
Teaching , Teachers College, Columbia Cniversity.
The latter two lectures are features of the econd 0aenera l session of the Inst it ute.
The sect ional meeti ngs of interContinued on Page 4
C,
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The Anchor

i\lobilizati on has begun!
How
familiiar a sentence this is in t'hese
days of world strife and unrest. Yet
here in the city of Providence from
today until October 3 1, another great
mobilizati on will go into effect. But
this is a different type of mobilization -different
in that its purpose i,
to bring happiness, comfort, and financial a'id to those in distress; not
the sorrow and misery of the preva lent type of mobilization.
From it s campaign headquarters
at 510 Indu stria l Tru st Building ,
the Providence-Cranston Commu nity
Fund will commence its mobi lization
for Hum an Keeds. The Fund, or ganized in 1926, is a combined drive
by f.orty different charita 1ble organizations. Through its Budget Commit tee, composed of local 'business and
professiona l leaders, the Fund di stribute s its intake according to the
relative need s of the various agencies.
The three thousand workers taking part in thi s humanitarian enterprise offer their services voluntari ly,
pay their own exipenses, and contribute generously to the cause. This
system of combined
fund-raising
saves r',Jusands of dollar s for th~
commu111ty, and those who contriibute
have the satisfaction of knowing that
reduced campaign costs and voluntary offers of assistance, combi ned
with the alble, efficient management
of the Community Chest , will permit
their chari>ty to reach the greatest
numb er of people and to do the most
possible good.
Thi s year 's monetary goal of the
Community Chest is 650,690 dollars. Becau se oi the death of some of
its most generous upporters, 54 ,000
d ollar s of the Chest's maximum goal
will have to consist of new subscriptions.
Fund energies find
Community

T 1he recent que,-tion of "whose Anchor " has final1ly brought to prominent notice an unde sirn.1blesituation here at the College. Few other institutions are confr onted with exact ly the same troUJble because the organiza,tion
of most colleges stresses inter-wllegiate
and not inter-class ri,valry .
All intra -mura1 compe titi on ' leaves bitternes s and bad feeling in its
wake. \\'h ere such an arrangement is necessary, excuse can be found for
it. Sports, social events, and some other function s mu st of necessity be
1built
around cla: s competition because of the inaccessibility of other colleges of our own type.
The so-ca lled Anchor tradition, however , is not neces sary. It was
originally starte d to give an impetu s to raise the standard of stu dent activities. Class feeling, which has crept in, has defeated the very puDpose
for which ,the Anchor was esta,blished. Admjttedly, it does provide some
sport, but the unfavorable aspects of such
symbo l far outweigh the
advantages. What the college gains in tradit1 n it loses in college spir it.
Not only was ill feeling apparent in the recenl1 fiasco, but all are aware of
the undercurrent of jealousy every time a graduating class awards it to an
und erclass. Charges of discrimination , illegal favoritism, and unfair play
run rife after Class Day . Repercussion s are bound to follow.
Class feeling whic'h nullLfies college sp irit , ha s absolutely no place here.
(i
Let the present holders of the symbolic Anchor once and for all discard this
wornout tradition! Set up in the library or some other public place, the
~
Anchor in the future may be a symbol , not of cla ss discord as it now is,
but rather, a po,tent emblem of collegiate harmony in Rhode Island College hy Albjr.t Coh11
of Education.

t

Chapel Music
All who have been seated in the auditorium balcony are aware of the
improvement in chapel and asse mbly music. The attention to details which
i\lr. :\r che r stresses does have it s effect altho ugh the student body is not
ah¥ay s cognizant of it. Technical training gained so easily at this new
mus ic period is inva-luable.
If the administration could see fit to arrange a full hour at a single
time the music practice would be more profitable to the students. As it is,
a full hour is spe nt , but it is so div ided that the assembly is never able to
see the fuH effect of it s work . A song is impossi 1ble to complete in fifteen
minutes or even half an hour. Visible results are important. The full hour
would prove more sat isfactory to the students and we are sure to 1\Ir.
Archer , w'ho at the present time has to make a tie-up with the previous
lesson eac h time he teaches.

HIE:-(RY
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Class of 1938
Died October 9, 1939
His college years were marked
by activity in many fi.elds. H e
was a member of the Charles Carroll Club and of the Dramatic
League and he competed in intercollegiate spor,ts. In R icoled,
'38, he was described as a "steady
stream----ebbing now and then. "
For him , death meant but ebb
tide in the stream of Life.
R equiscat in pace.

Schools Will Observe
Education Week
The week of Kovem 'ber 5-1 1 com:nemorates an inst itu tion which plays
a great part in moulding the char acters of millions of American school
childr en- :\"ationa l Education Week.
Du ning the seve n days, an extensive program will be carried out to
make both pupil and parent educatio n conscious. An attempt will be
made "'to develop public under sta nding and appreciation of the schools ."
unfortunate ly, far too many parents
take the educabion of their chi ld ren
for granted.
Because thousands of schools all
over ,the country will observe "o pen
house " thi s week, parents may visit
schoo ls and see the great progress
which is being made in the field of
education . The parent is given the
opportunity to see his child in relation to other ch~ldren and to reali ze
the pat't the school plays in teaching the children not only academic
subjects , but a lso "to develop an in quiring mind, to appreciate the value
of work, to get along w ith athers.
and to consider human needs ."
Thi s week, too , has a special significance for st udent s o f Rhode I sland College of Educaition. It commemorates the one hundredth anniversary of teacher education in the
United States.
their outl et in many d ivers ified activities , varying from the prevention
of tuberculosis to the limiting of juveni le delinquency. To those who
are mathematically inclined and who
wish to see a definite sav,ing of live s
and money , the
Fund
committee
points out t'hat the amount spe nt in
curing one case of a disease may prevent an epidemic costing thousands
of Lives; by helpin g the present '' boy
in the street," Society is protecting
ilself from the danger of a future
crim in al.

H e chose his possessions carefu lly
OF THE and with loving care, bringing them
Summer's books , one of the most beneath the thatched roof that was
truly his own. He installed electricity,
amusing to emerge ,ms R evue, by
not only for its practica l comfort,
Beverley :\"ichols. To those fascinated
but because with it he could floodby the revues in general, and revue
light his garden at night, and have
production in particular , this engaga lamp at the top of his high flaging tome is a s,picy and satisfying
pole , twinkling at cars speeding on
r2velation. The heroin e, if so she can
the Great :'forth Ro ad, a mile away
be called, is ::.\liss Thelma Ganges , a
from his cottage.
London artiste who insists on monstrous billing in blazing
electric
OaVE CAN
lights. She is worthy of an importan'1: safely surmise that the lamp has not
place among those female s that Clare twinkled for many nights, nor will
Boolh so bitingly described in The for 'l long time to come. As for ~ichTVomen, and could certainly hold her ols himself. that agg ressive young
own against the redoubtable :\lrs. man who \\'rote an autobiography at
Fowler. It is because of the expensive the age of twenty-five, one wonders
:'l[iss Ganges that the revue is born, where he is today. Perhaps far from
cast, is threatened 11·ith frequent ex- his dearly earned and dearly loved
tinction before production , and final- thatched roof. In uniform , no doubt,
is overburdened, is rewritten, is mis- he stands now ( if he sti ll stands)
cast and finally raises its successful on foreign soil, near foreign gun s.
first night curtain. To say he is a
THE RETUR ,V
moving force, would be to put it
mildly.
to the radio of Sherlock Holme s well
PERH . 1PS YOU illustrates how much ink ha s flowed
are already acquainted "·ith Bever- in the cause of detection since the
Jey Nichols through his very pop ular master sleut h of Baker Street first
Down the Garden Path, and .4 dazzled his breathless public. The
Thatched Roof. Some friends and I tale of the " Sussex Vampire" see ms
have rec ent ly read and been charmed ROW rather obv ious, easy to solve , and
by this latter book. In it, Nichols tells a little too theatrical. Modern fiehow he bought a turdy old cottage tional detectives-count
them if you
in the English countryside, and grad- can-are
faced with more subtle
ually furni shed it to suit his taste. pro.blems.

Diary Jottings
on Recent Trip
to Ireland
by Anna Crawley
July 8-Sail on S.S. Lacon .ia for Europe-good
bye America.
July 9-Plenty
of fun on shipboard;
special party every night--orohes tra from Duke univers-ity.
Jui y 14- Sight land! Beauty o,f Ir eland is indescribable.
Jul y 15-Land
in the 'o uld coun'1:ry'.
What a thrill to see my dear grandmother , 1-vhois 91 years old , standing in the doorway of her neatly
thatched , white cottage.
Jul y 16-Explore
the coun tryside.
Transportati on same as in America.
Ride in an Irish jaunting car
a nov elty.
Jul y 17- 11 P.:.\1. and not dark yet.
Dan ced my first half set to a
meJ.odeon and violin~beats
any
swing. Dance ended at 4 a.m.
Jul y 20-Procure
an Iri sh driving
license to drive an old '3 1 Ford
which we purchased in Dublin.
What a puzzle driving on the
left side of the road wit'h the
wheel on the opposi,te side. Encounter Iri sh wit in Dub-Jin when
I ask a civic guard (po liceman
to us) how I col!'ld make a right
turn on the left side of the street.
W,ith a wink he replied, " Oh just
turn the wheel around."
national sc'boolJuly 23~Inspect
Receive a private lesson in Gaelic
from schoolmaster.
Un loureen
thoo Guayl-ig?
Ju •ly 25-Go
to
Galway
races.
'Dhrilled with steeplec hase.
July 27- Have famous sulphur bath,
at Inne scrone-the
Atlantic City
of Ireland .
J uly 30-Tour
Trinity College in
Dub lin. See Book of Kells -reputed to be one of the most precious books in existence . Attend
Gaelic football match in afternoon
- it is the al·l-Ireland finals.
July 3 1- H ave pictures developed
at drug store which calls itself
very grandly a " 1\Iedical Hall ".
August 5-AHend
Dublin
H orse
Showmagnificent
display
of
thoroughbreds.
August 10-Taste
of Iri h rain . It
falls so suddenly and is imm ediately followed by suns hine . Old
saying that Irish weather is like
Ir.ish people " they laugh 'asy and
they cry 'asy. "
August 12-----<Cancelour tr~p to Eng·land on account of war sca re.
Change re ervations home to earlier steamer.
August
26-Fare well da:nce for
'Yank '- lasted until 6 a.m. Tomorrow I leave this enchanted island with the ha,ppiest memories
of my life.
August 27-Board
S.S . Samaria at
2 a.m. Complete blackout as a
war precaution.
August 28- l\lore remi nders of war
-1 i fe boat drtll; all passengers
don life belts.
Augus,t 29- \ 'ery rough sea to add
to excitement of passengers. Di shes knooke<l off t'he table at lunch
-one
man fell under the taible.
September 2-War
declared! Pathethic to see crew stan ding around
in gro up s discussing their fatethis is an English stea mer.
September J.-Dock
in Boston happy and tired after a most enjoyab le summer.
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Collegiate
Caravan

·Gadabout

While the --Anchor" goes ankling
Seniors beware! Imagine, if you
about from Riceans to the Barracks
October
and from the Barracks to Riceans, can, dignified Seniors wearing mis~Ionday, 16-FacuUty
reception
mated
shoes
and
socks,
and
the
ir
Oscar and I go "palling" around
to
Committee
for
State
Colleges.
from orie pigskin playoff to another. dresses on backwards. Such rumors
Bu1:abo ut the " Anchor "-we' d lik e proved to be tru e when investiga ,ted November
at Genesco Normal. Did the Fresh:\lond ay,
6- Dram atic League
to suggest to that Sophomore-"hanig
one-act plays.
out your shingle"-cause
we want men turn the tables;,
Th e Beacon informs us that R. I.
\\' ednesday, 8-Anchor
supper.
to have you dream ( or have a ntighttate has become a prov:ing gro und
Friday, 17- Senior In forma l (tenma•re_) on a com'ing little exam we're
in tests on fabric s. Coeds record wear
tative).
about :to be suib jected to!
Wednesday. 29 - Th ank_sgiving
~foment in the life of a St udent and laundering of the garment whi le
the la:bora,tory conducts the tests to
play.
Coum:il President, Pete Farrellypredict what will h'appen under conunder the table!-wit'h
a br.oomDecembe r
having dropped glassware in the caf - dition s of actua l wear. The reports
Friday, 8- Stunt Night.
are
supposed
to
con,pare
favorably.
eteria, noncha lantly sweeps it up .
Friday , 15 - Athleti c Counci l
Bost
on
Univers
ity
News
informs
By t-he way , Pete came home from
Dan ce.
us that of the forty men on the footKew York one weekend recently!VIonday , 18Glee Club Cami
ball
squad,
twenty
-r
three
want
to
go
wtith a very serious slant on present
Wednesday, 20-Sing.
into
teac
her
coaching
after
graduawar cris is.
Friday , 22-Christmas
play.
Naucy Gardner, Barb ara Beha n, tion.
( Christmas Re cess, December 23Forty minutes for lunch (seems
Tom Lowery, an d Ray Ferri like
January 2.)
their pingpong-on
Elmwood Ave- long eno ugh to have a ten course d in ner) , yet consensus of campus opin- January
nue!
Th'ur sday,4-- Three act play.
At the P. C. State game- Virgini a ion at R. I. State says lunch hour
Thur sday , 11- 0pereUa .
Palmer, Miilly Buoklin , Laura T~er- is too short. Unless a plan is soon
Friday , 12-0peretta.
ney, Banbara Tefft, Leora Ba1kcom, worked out, there may be attacks of
indigestion striking the st udent body.
Friday , 26- Juni or Prom.
and Baribara Gardner.
Are these requisites for cheerlead- February
Margueri,te :Millea went to see the
ers at Boston Uni,versity, or is it ju st
skyscrapers soar last weekend.
'Monday, 5-Facu- lty tea for SenThe Freshmen believe in starti ng attractive advertising?
iors.
Can
you
bend
and
jig
like
a
pretoff right-and
may we add- " more
ves?
zel
with
the
hi
power to y ou ! "- A littl e so6a l gathBryant Honors
H ave you lun gs like an elephant 's
ering, by way •of a spaghetti su,pper
Dr. Craig
is to be given by Li·llian Ianieri, who , ski n?
Note:
vVe
wonder
what
percent
by t!he by, acts in t'he du al role of
The a,ward of a D octor of Edu •caChe f and H ostess! Among those of the st udent body will heed the tion degree to D r. Clara E. Craig
practicing spaghettisms - Ann ette call.
by Bryant College la st August
Within the pages of the Lamaron
Arohambeault,
Mary Cook , Ethel
mariked the fourth time the Dea n has
Epstetin, Alioe Fontes, Augusta Gale , comes a new version of an old song. 1been so honored. In addition to those
Es telle Goldin , Chri stine H olscher,
hig,hest honorary awa rds , Dr. Cratig
School days, school <lays,
and V'iola J ager.
has received severa l .other recognidays,
Dear
newfang
led
scho
ol
A few weeks ago, Conn:ie Devertions of her work as a ,prominent edueaux and Dot Quinlan went to see Fencing, eurythrnics and plastic art , cator.
that Moon lLght Serena de ~1an, Glenn Ta,ught wi,th the aid of a Binet Chart;
T'A'ice ,before D r. Craig received
I was a lad with a low I.Q.
l\liiller.
the Ed .D. degree. Rrhode I sland Col~1ary Murray , H elen Kiernan , and You were a maid with a minus 2;
lege of Education in 1932, and CathPat Kretzrnann visite d Seton Hall , Ju st what we learned we never knew olic Teacher 's OoNege in 193 7 so
But
that
is
the
newfangled
way.
South Orange. during the long weekdistinguished her. Boston University
end.
in 1933 awar<led to her the D octor
CLASS ELECTIONS
Did you close the society section
of Pedago gy degree. Rhode I sland
of the Sunday paper wjfli bh e end of
State College was first to recognize
Continued from Page l
the summer season? We'll, if you did , bara Geohegan ·was elected for her her ab'ilities with a Ed.M. degree
,·ou missed the announcement
of third year as social leader of the some years ago. She was a']s·o the
·Pauline Vickett's engagement - but J unior Class. H er helpe!'s ar,e Re gina recipient in 193 7 of the Via Veritanow you know, huh?
Sheehan, Lu cille Daigle , Jean Car - tis Medal presented by the College of
Gemma Lamoureux , a frosh here, son, Ru th Dona'hue , Barbara H en- Our Lady of rhe Elms each year to
is only fourteen. vVe think that, too, r.ies. and J ohn Murray. The position an outstandino- Cath olic woman.
is worth crowing aibout.
Citations oi~ the awardi ncr of the
of socia l chair-man of the Sophomore
Irene Plant.e 's house at Bay Spring Class was voted to Barbara Behan. decrrees all mention Dr. Craicr's suesuffered a minor (?) invasion when
tea~heT of
Th e Freshman Class still faces a ce:s as a teacher and
\Yilma ::-.Jage
·l, Allen l\I'orris , Manion six-w~k period of orientation, during teachers. The latest degree from BryS,rnrd, and H arry Prince willingly which time it w.ill have a chance to ant College characterizes her as a
accepted Irene's invitation to a party become acqua.inted with the stu- --pioneer in liberalizing education."
there.
dents it will select to represent it in The College of Education citation,
Cuff notes: Virginia Crowd] at college activities.
typica-I of aH she has recei,ved, sumPlymouth l\las s ....
Frances Garvey
marizes iDr. Cra:ig's accomplishments:
at Cape Cod ... Greta Morris, week·'.~\n eminent educator in a sta te o.f
BARNARD NOTES
ending at Holy Cross ... Irene Gallo
~I is :\Iary Tu cker Thorp, prin- educational leadership; one who conditt •o at R. I. tate . .. Helen l\lel- cipa·l of Henry B•arna rd School, now fers distinction upon t'he profession
lon spends some of her time in New on leave of absence to con,tinue her of education . . . whose achieveLondon.
1rnrk for t'he doctorate degree at ments in Henry Barnard School have
Rutih Lawle ss-at the R. I. State Boston "University, is teaching as well given distinction, whose vision, in\ 'ictory D ance-just
to clear mat- as study.ing. On F11iday afternoons terligence, and cour age have conters up-that
was after they were she has a class in the " T eaching of served the tested bel~efs of great eddefeated by Brown.
Geography," arranged by the Social ucators and made real in modern
Alice Reynolds, J ane Suit.a, Elea- Studies Department of !:'he School of sohool practice its ideaiJs of freedom ,
nor Wlhi-tman, Peggy Walsh, Dot Education for both students
and initiative, activity, and happiness of
Rourke, " Ginny " Sheean , an d Miss teachers in service.
children ."
W alton were guests of Dr. Bird at
*
*
*
Appearing in t'his month's issue
CLUB ELECTIONS
a swimmi ng party at the Plantations
of the magazine Am erican Childhood
Club last Fri<lay.
Continu ed from Page 1
one is an article by l\Iiss Kathleen KelSeen at the Leroy Theatre
nie;ht recently were
Beth Crook, ley , a teacher at Henry B•a-rnard Ruth MoGinn , chairman of the SoFrank N[tcCa,be, Lucille Daigle, Frank Schoo-!. The article is a drialogue, be- cial Committee are the only officers
Milligan, Mary Fitzgerald, and Bob tween two chHdren , from a lesson on so far elected by the French Club.
Italian Club offices are filled by
the boyhood of Columbus; and rpreB'yron.
We hope you d'i<ln't miss your sent , in an interesting manner, t!he J osepbine Cafaibro, president ; Gerchance to see '·The Little Man Wtb.o childr en's views on the character and trude Laurienzo , vice-president; ElvVasn't There "- wbere? at the first accomplis'hments of the famous navi- eanor Wh 'itman , secretary ; Michael
·Morry, ,treasurer.
gator.
Oharles Car roll Club Dance!

Council Head

March

Thursday , 8-Anclzor supper.
Wednesday, 13- Freshman party
to Sophomores.
Wednesday, 13-Classioa l play.
Thursday, 1-!--Classica l play.
April

(Easter Re cess, April 6- 15.)
April 15- 19-Sophomo re Week .
Friday , 19- Soph Hop .
May

May 13- 17-May
Week .
Wedn esday, 15----<May Day.
Thursday , 16-Caip
and Gown
rCeremony----<
Senior play.
Friday , l 7 - Cap
and Gown
Dance.
Week of May 20-Junior
Banquet. Sophomore Banquet.
Wedne sday, 29-Song
Contest.
June

Saturday, 8-Sen ior Vesper Service .
June
10- 14 Commencement
Week .
Thur sday, 13 - Commencement
Ball.
Fridray, 14- Class Day .
Saturday, l S__JCommencement.
Senior Banquet.

1

1

Names in the News
CECILE LARIVIERE
Coming to R.I. iC.E. from BurriHville High School , Cecile ha s continued to maintain her scholarship
and her prominence in extratunic ular activities. In 'high school !.he was
very J::>rominentin. mu sical acpvities,
particupating in bovh the Orche stra
and Glee Club. During her senio r
year she was editor of the year book
and was voted .by her classmates
" The most likely to succeed. " For
her first three years at the CoHege
she senved as secretary of her class.
This year the Seniors elected her
president. Cecile ha s been an adive
membe r of the Ho smer Mu sic Club
and the Glee Club. La st year she
played the piano accompa niment for
the latter's production, Th e Count ess Marit za. Often at noon you will
find Ce_ci-ledancin~ in the gym to
the strams of the rnckleodeon. Daneing is one of her chief horbbies. 1f
you ask her aibout her interes ts, she
will respond , with a twinkle in her
brown eyes , "O h , I like every.thin g!"
ALBERT COHN
Albert Cohn, now editor of the
1940 R icoled, has always 1been associated with college literary activities . As a Freshman, he was acting
associate editor of the Anchor as well
as ed itor of the freshman literary
page. Dur-ing his sopho more year, he
wrote ,the column Sp-indrift and also
worked as associate editor of the
literary is&ue of that year. In bi s
ju nior year, Al was elected editorin-c hief of the Anchor and set the
precedent of bringing out the fir&t
issue on the openin g day of CoHege.
By no means limirted to one line of
endeavor, Al ha s shown his versatility by tak ing part in several productions of ,the Dramatic league,
among them Lady Windm ere's Fan
and Pillars of Society. He also wrote
and dire cte d the winning
Stunt
::-.Jight skit of 1938, which was a
sat ire on the Wednesday assemihly
programs.
Outffide of his many college activities, Al says he likes symphonic
music , wr,iting , and reading everything but texfbooks, in which he

I

PETER FARRELLY
COUNCIL

ELECTIONS

Continued from Page l
oftficers elected for the first semester
are Margaret M . Otto, secretary ;
and Frederic W. King , treasurer.
Class representatives to the Council are senior president, Cecile Lariviere, and Agnes Kirk, Catherine
Flannery , Margaret Otto, and Samuel Kolodney ; junior president, Daniel Kitchen , and Margaret Walsh,
Frances Graben , and R obert Byron ;
sophomore president, William M cKenna and Irene Plant , George Di
Cola, Roibert McCambridge , and
Joseph Brady. Cluib representatives
are Peter McGowan , Charles Carroll Clu:b; Dorothy
Fazackerley ,
Dramatic League ; Linnea Bockert,
Nature Club ; Lorraine Tully , International Relations Club ; Francis
Grimes , Athldic Council ; Elizab eth
Crook, Glee Club; Mary Munson,
An chor; and Albert Cohn , representthe Ricol ed.
REC ROOM

Continued from Page
4. Material for window dmpes a11d
mat chi rug upholstery wvers.
5. Reuphol stering of old furniture .
6. An adequ 1ate sum of money to
buy ne cessary furniture to supplement what we already have. Surch new
furniture as a sma ll radio, a bookcase, two flat ,top tables, chairs, scatter rugs, lamps , and mirrors is needed.
1

admits he '·so mehow never could
grow intere ste d." He is enthusiastic
about well done movies, and bis favorite actors are Roberit Donat , and
of course, the inevitable
Ganbo
with Ro sali nd Russell running ~
close second .
DANIEL KITCHEN
Dan was no strnnger when he
came to R .I.C.E. , for he had attended H enry Barnard School before entering high school. At Central, he was active in the Italian
club and played on the basketbaH
and baseball teams. At the College, too, he has participated in affairs of the Italran club an<l bas won
prominence in sports -l biasketbaH,
tennis, sofbball, and volley bal1. Debating is also listed among his accomJplisbrnents; last year be was
among those selected to attend the
Third Annual Model Congress held
at Rhode I land State. In.tensely interested in scouting and camp life,
Dan is assistant
scoutmaster
of
Troop 27 at Henry B-arnard. For
several years be was a forester at
Camp Yawgoog. Last summer he
was a senior councilor at Camp
Manhattan in New York.
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Naturalists Strive to
Restore Campus Beauty

Tenn is T earn Selects
Bye Capta in

Editor Cohn Plans
'40 Ricoled

1,---------------~

Poll to Record Student
Opinion on War

Cand id Came ra F ans Invi te d I

Donat ion s Still Ne ede d
.-\t a meeLing of the tenni team,
to K eep Wa tch a t Colleg e
Thursday, October S, Kennedy Bye
\\'hat is the value of student opinion? Doe st udent opinion have
The call for assistance in the beauwas elected to the captaincy for the
Unusual in that it i already off to
the power to influence political thought?
coming year. Bye, who at present is tification of the grounds, fir t issL1ecl an early tart, Ricolcd 1940 , under
The Associated
tudent of the University of California at Los
training, joined the team last year la t spring by Dr. We ton and the the editorship of .-\lbert Cohn prom.-\naeles are convinced that it does. The California Daily Bruin, stuand played impressively throughout Campus Garden Committee, has been ise to be an unique issue in other
dent new paper at U.C.L.A., is convinced that it does.
the sea on. Wallace :\fason was elect- answered by students and friends ways as well. :\Ir. Cohn has outlined
They believe that concentrated national student opinion will
of
ed manager and was directed to line of the College with donations
his plans in an interview with the
affect the attitudes assumed by the general public and the policies
up a schedule for next spring. Bye suita,ble plants. Gifts of p'hlox and Anchor.
and :\Jiason supplant Bob Byron and other perennial , however, are still
adopted by the American government.
Tnformality will be the keynote
Lennie Mailloux, respectively, who being sought by the committee.
\Ye have been a keel to conduct a poll on the following questions.
of this year·s Ricol ed . In pur uing the
:Hrs. John Peterson, an a!umna, plan of informal treatment. emphawill be training during the tennis seaWe urge you to answer them promptly. Return the ballot to the
has donated a large quantity of valu son.
An chor room at your earliest possible convenience.
sis will be placed on candid snapWith the enlarged schedule made able perennials including phlox, bol- shots that tell tories. With this in
possible by the increased blanket tax tonia, bachelor's buttons, and mul- mind, the
editorial
taff earnestly
allotment, the ,team is expected to lein pinks. These have been placed suggests that all camera enthu ia ts
go far in the ::-Jew England Teachers in the Anchor Garden. The zinnias in the student body keep their eyes
in the Crescent Garden were planted alerlt and their camera handy for
College Conference this year.
I. Cnder pre,ent conditions, should the United
tates enter the
European \\"ar as an act ive fighting agent?
The meebing was called 1by :\1r. by H enry Barnard cla es.
informal and representative snapshots
Yes
Augusta Gale of the Freshman
~ _vstrom, who for the past two years
of student life here at R.I.C.E.
No
has ably directed the destiny of the Cla has given an assortment of rock
To those undercla men who con2. If Germany _is defeated in the war, do you think the spread
r
team. Although i\Ir. :--Jystrom will be garden plants (snow in summer, ~em- tribute the most successful ,photothe totahtanan
form of gm·ernment will be prevented?
111able to coach the squad thi year, pervivums, showy sedum, rock cres ,
graphs to the 19-!0 Ricoled, printed
Yes
because of hi leave of absence, he and many more) whioh the comm,t- credits wlill be awarded.
In ·:',Ir.
Ko
expressed the wish that the team con- tee ho,pes to use in a rock garden, Cohn ·s opinion, these credi its will be
3. Gnder present cond ition s, should the United States sel l munitinue to build and enlarge its sched- near Barnard School. :\11ss Eas~on valuable, and should certainly be
tions on a cash ba is to any belligerent nations who can call ior
Ile. As yet no successor to ~Ir. :N"y- and Miss Peirce of the school faculty
the items in their own ships?
con idered ,by underclas es when they
Yes
trom has been de ianated.
have contributed generous supplie5 come to elect their
own Ricoled
Ko
of iris.
boards.
4. Do you favor increased armaments
and extension of armed
DRAMATIC LEAGUE
Both t'he Anchor and Crescent
The present staff is making a
forces in the United States at the present time?
Gardens will •be most attractive next thoughtful attempt to break away
Yes
Continued from Page I
spring if the comm'ittee can obtain
No ...
Read, James Van Loon, an idler; Dr. more bullbs to put in <this fall. Yel- from tho e ideas that have ndthing
5. \\' ou ld you be willing to fight if:
a. The United States proper were attacked?
Florence R oss, JJ/Jabel Morrison, a low, orange, and orange red will be to recommend them but tradition ,
and
several
unusual
surprises
have
Yes .
mother; Mr. Charles Underihill, Hen- featured by planting zinnias, nasturNo ..
ry Collins, a doctor; and i\Ir. Dom- tiums, and other annuals. The Stu- been lined up for the publication.
b. :\ny "Cnited States territorial
pos essions were attacked:
inic Severino, John Kirby, a scientist. dent Counc il is appointing a commit - Features that have yearly met with
Ye .
Lady Gregory's play is a farce, hu- tee to aid in carrying on this w'ork oi the student's approval will of course
be retained, and wherever possible
No ...
moro usly, yet none the less pointedly , camp us renovation.
they will be given original treatment.
c. Any country in the western hemisphere were attacked:
bowing the way some people put
Yes ...
two and two together t'O get five and is acted entire ly in pantomine. In Those organizations which show the
N o ....
there'by produce a great scandal. Jean eluded in the cast will be Frederic most college spirit by their predomcl. Gnited_ State
maritime rights were violated, i.e., if . meriCarson will portray the part of Mrs. King a1,s Elmer Kirby; Alice Knott , inance of activity will be !liven greatcan ships were sunk with American
passengers
aboard?
Tarpey; Barbara Behan, Mrs. Fal- Ma Kirby; Anita Allaire, Ar thu1; er attention over those clu'bs which
In
view
of
this.
Yes
tend
to
be
inactive.
Anna
Goddard,
Caroline;
Ruth
Donlo11; Bargara Geohagen, Mrs. Tull~•;
0
Richard Turner , Magistrate; Peter ahue, Beulah; and Martin O'Neil! presidents of all clubs and associae. lt became apparent
that France and Eng land were in
tions shou ld see to it that the various
1\lcGo,wan , Policeman; Harry Prinre. as the Stage Manager.
danger
of
defeat?
The Play R eading Committee of activities of their organizations are
Bartley Fallon; W,i!Ji.am McKenna,
:MALE ......
Rev. Jack Smith; Thomas Lemmis, the Dramatic League selec-ted these well covered by a photographer. :\1r.
for Cohn felt sure that a candid camera
Tim Casey; Joseph ,Brady, James plays and offered suggestions
FEMALE .......... .
Ryan, H enry Birmingh 'am, Shawn others to be presen ted th is season. enth usiast, if not several, coul d be
L
chub.
H
e
will,
however,
found
in
each
The committee i under the c'hairEarly.
The performance of Happy J our- manshtip of Allbert Cohn, who is as- glad ly cooperate with any pres ident
Th e meetmg, a t wh ich lunc-heon
Columbia Professor
ncy, by Thornton Wi lder, will bring sisted by Margaret Coutts, W illiam who is unable to secure a member to
will be served, is held in conjuncact
in
this
capacity
for
an
organizaMacomber
,
and
Doronhy
Fazackerthe program to a close . Following the
To Address Teachers tion w ith the ,R hode I sland Institute
precedent set by the well known Our ley, ex-officio. Professor Patterson tion.
c,f Instruction.
:\1iss Agnes :\lcKenwinter
to
The
staff
chosen
last
Town, thi play uses no scenery and is directing all performance s.
Doctor Er ling i\l. H unt, chairman na of Central Fa lls H igh School and
assi t :\Ir. Cohn has undergone some
changes throuah the resignation of of the H istory Department at Col- Secretary of the organ ization, i
Lorraine Tully, business manager , um1bia, will 1be the speaker at the chairman of the committee planfirst meeting of the Rhode Jsland r.ing the meet ing.
whole, should offer suitable enjoy- and Lorraine Jalbert, ecretary-treasV,That, in your opinion, has been
urer. :\fary Fitzgerald is the new Socia l Studies Teachers Association
ment to theatre goers anywhere.
* * *
business manager.
he will ,have as to ,be held at the N arra,gansett Hotel,
the most interesting moving pieture you have seen this year?
her assi tant :\largaret Otto. :\Iar- Friday, October 2 7, at one o'clock .
Gracia Lavalee - Fre shm an.
t C tt t k
"'1
1"
J lb t' Dr. Hu nt, a vigoro us, yo uth'ful perThe screen version of Emily gare
ou s a es . I s . a er s
sonality, is a leader in the ocial
Samuel Kolodney-S enior .
Bronte's Wutlzering Heights made a place.
The most interesting movie I have
tudies field and is well known for
een recently was an unheralded, lasting impression on my mind, for
his dynam ic approach to teac hing.
INSTITUTE
For Casual Wear on the Campus
un ung, class B quiokie called "Five the powerful plot was carried out
or
The association, organized only
Continued fro111Page l
to
the
highest
peak
of
emotion.
Came Back." It presented no gripFor D ressier or F ormal Occasions
est to teachers in specified types of la t spring, is of interest to R .I.C.E.
'Dhe
erie
noises
on
the
moor
proping social problem, no thwarted
work such as elementary schoo l, jun- because it was 'here that the ear ly
Shop
love affair , no distorted hi torical vided an effective background for
for high school, and high school meetings were held and because ·both
the
brilliant
performances
of
:Ylerle
epic. It wa drama throughout, pure
Professor
Connor
and
Professor
Basteaching will spo nsor addresses by
The Fashion Shops
and simple, heigJ-itened by an un- Oberon and Lawrence Olivier, supSecond Floor
prominent
leaders of their field . sett of the H istory Depa rtment were
u ual amount of uspense and ex- ported by that ta lented newcomer,
:\l eeting co-incident with the I nsti- instrumental in its formation.
Geraldine
Fitzgerald.
cellent act ing; all going to make up
tute are affiliate d organizatio ns, such
one hour of solid entertainment.
* * *
as the Rhode I lan d Science AssociaMartin O'Neil-Senior
* * *
The moving picture Golden Boy tion, and the Rh ode I sland M usic
Ruth McAlic e- Sophomore .
With an unfamiliar setting, a ma,g- appealed to me because of its dif- Educators' Association. These gro ups
nificent supporting cast, and the su- ference from other pictures and its will also sponsor the lectures of promperb performances
of Bette Davis p ychological trend. The sto ry con - inent specialists. Exhiibits of th e latand Pa ul i\luni,
Jaurez
has, no cerns a boy who was torn between est school materia ls and boo k s will
doubt, left an adamant impress ion his love of music on one side and also be a feat ur e of the Inst itu te.
his skiU in boxing on the other. T he
on t'he minds of many people.
T he plot, centere d around Maxi- strugg le between art and money and
NEW YORK LACE STORE
milian, E mperor of Mexico, and th e climax whioh brought arbout his
McCARTHY'S
decisio12
were
clearly
and
skillifully
24 TO 30 BlROAD STR EE T
Juarez, Indi an leader of the peop le,
WOONSOCKET'S
bro ugh t out. I recomme nd Golden
PAi\VTUC KET
offer s ma ny in tr iguing moments.
STORE OF FASHION
Ailth ough th e conv~ ation lags Boy to everyone for pure enjoyment
at interv al s, the pict ure, on tihe and down to earth realism.
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Smart Misses "in the Know" are Saying:
THINK HOW MUCH YOU CAN
BUY WITH WHAT YOU SAVE
at

